ARMY Health Professions Scholarship Program (HPSP)

If you are pursuing education in a healthcare field, talk to a medical recruiter about scholarship options!

Scholarships are available for:
- Doctor of Medicine or Osteopathy
- Dentistry (DMD or DDS)
- Optometry
- Clinical or Counseling Psychology
- Nurse Practitioner, Midwifery, and Nurse Anaesthetist programs
- Veterinary Medicine

HPSP offers:
- 100% tuition coverage
- Reimbursement for books and certain fees
- Monthly pay of $2700 (as of July 2023)

Curious? Talk To a Medical Recruiter!

Sergeant Bertie Charles
(646) 409-5868
bertie.b.charles.mil@army.mil

Captain Taylor Zoelle
(502) 232-8112
taylor.d.zoelle.mil@army.mil

Healthcare.GoArmy.com